
Sudley Infant School Home Learning Daily Tasks 

Wednesday 14th October 

Subject Teaching Activity 

Maths Practise your number bonds to 10 
Watch the video and play the games on BBC Bitesize – What are number 
bonds?  https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwv39j6/articles/zx3982p  
 

Play the game Rainy Daze 1.2b on Active Learn. 
 

English Write a golden sentence.  
Can you remember what makes a golden sentence? Capital letter at the 
beginning, finger spaces between each word, a full stop at the end and it 
must make sense.  

Copy the four sentences below in your best handwriting. 
Where there is a line then insert your own word. It might 
be a car, an animal or something you like to eat. For 
example, Here is a car.  
 
Here is a ___________. 
Look at the ____________. 
I like the __________. 
I can see the ___________.  
 
CHALLENGE - can you add a word to describe your 
object, for example Here is a shiny car. 

Phonics ar sound 
You can follow this lesson on the DfE Letters and Sounds channel on 
YouTube. Click here for today’s sound we are recapping in school. 
Todays’ lesson is -  Reception, Lesson 7, ar 

Can you find these sounds in your reading books on Bug 
Club? You can also play the game that has this sound in.  

Art Learn about the British Artist William Morris. Look through the power 
point attached to learn about him and his work. 
(You should receive the link to the Powerpoint in a separate message) 

Use a range of colours and media to create your own 
stained-glass window. 

 

In addition to these tasks you can: 

• Read a book on Bug Club or one of your own books.  

• Do a PE session with Joe Wicks. 

• Do some yoga or mindfulness with https://www.cosmickids.com/  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwv39j6/articles/zx3982p
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/planning#:play(174842)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yVsmYlNXU-k&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNG4XgGr7UylwowIcDLr-T-k&index=86
https://www.cosmickids.com/


• Draw or paint a picture, it could be something relating to our topic, something you can see out of the wind, a fantasy picture, a 
scene from your favourite story, it can be of whatever you like! 

• Practise your handwriting by copying out a page from your favourite storybook. 


